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Philathea Class
fintertained

Mesdames W. K. Moore and W.
F. West were joint hostesses to the

Philathea Sunday School class of

the First Baptist church on Friday

night at the home of Mrs. West.

Miss Sue Frederick, as president
of the class, called the meeting to

order and conducted the business
session. Officers for the coming
year were elected and Mrs. West,
in taking up her duties as new
teacher of the class, made plans for

the coming year.
A delicious salad course was

served by the hostesses to the twen-
ty members present.

o

Mrs. Harvey Is
r

r. Hostess
i

On Tuesday night of last week
Mrs. L. L. Harvey was a charming

hostess to her club.
Two tables of bridge were en-

joyed for several hours. Scores
were added at the conclusion of the
game. Club high score prize was
presented to Mrs. Martin Michie,
and Mrs. F. H. McDonald was

awarded visitor’s prize.
The hostess served a tempting

salad course with hot tea to the fol-
lowing: Mesdames Martin Michie.
Elizabeth Masten Cheek, R. P.
Burns, G. I. Prilliman, Glenn Bran-
don, F. H. McDonald and Miss Vir-
ginia Brandon.

o

Research Club Is
Entertained

The Research Club had a very
interesting meeting at the home of
Mrs. L. M. Carlton on Wednesday

afternoon of last week.
Mrs. A. M. Burns, president of

the club, called the meeting to ord-
er. A short business session was
held prior to the program. The sub-
ject for the afternoon was “Eng-

lish Country Life.” The first paper
was given by Mrs. R. H. Shelton.
It was “Flowering Thoms,” by

Margery Sharpp. This paper was
unusually interesting. Mrs. R. L.
Wilburn followed with a second
paper, “Claimants,” by Archibald
Marshall. Mrs. Wilburn very inter-
estingly rendered her subject.

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram, Mrs. Carlton invited her
guests into the dining room where I
she served a delicious salad course
with coffee.

In addition to the members, the
following guests were present:
Mesdames Sherman and Elmore, R.
B. Griffin and J. S. Walker.

o

Mrs. Drake Enter-
tains Club

\

Mrs. Marvin Drake was a charm-
ing hostess on Tuesday evening of
last week when she entertained her
club and a few invited guests at her
home on Academy street.

Several pleasant hours were spent
at the interesting game of contract.
At the conclusion of the game
scores were added and Miss Nell
Smith was awarded a prize for club
high score. MJrs. Freeman Nicks, a
recent bride, was also presented a
pretty gift.

Mrs. Drake served her guests a
delicious salad course with coffee.

o ——

State Warrants For Sato at
$ Times’ Office.

(

laile Hires A1 Smith’s Friday -

From A1 Smith to Haile Selassie may be a long Jump for most per-

sons. but for Josef Israels, American publicity expert. It’s all In the

day’s work. Israels, left, is shown with Emperor Selassie Just after

the emperor had appointed him chief public relationa counsel for

the Ethiopian government. Israel* directed publicity In A1 Smltlrt
• unsuccessful 1932 campaign for the presidential nominatloi

Thursday Bridge

Club Meets
Mrs. Charles Wright was the

charming hostess to the Thursday
bridge club on Thursday night of
last week at her lovely home in Ca-
Vel Circle.

Four tables were placed in the
beautifully decorated living rooms
Several very interesting progres-
sions were enjoyed at the game
at the close of which scores were
added and prizes were awarded to
the following: Mrs. B. B. Mangum,
a prdtty tray for club high score
prize; Mrs. L. L. Harvey, a waste
basket, visitor’s high score prize and
Mrs. Herman Dixon, a pretty gift
for consolation prize.

The hostess served her guests a
delicious salad course at the close
of the evening.

,Yi>fe*,fer
THNEAPPLES am about 89 par
A cent water, but try to con-
vince a Chicagoan of the truth
of that statement.

• • •

New Fork court declares that
a wife cannot be prosecuted for
looting her husband’s pockets,
which makes tippers with lock
and key an appropriate mascu-
line style hint.

• • •

Ifa judge turns that notorious
gang leader over to the penitdh-
tlary warden, he might be beard
to say, “Touhy from me to yon.”

• « •

Now th»t Congress Is back in
session, farmers should prepare
for high winds.

• • •

Africa leads the world In pro-
duction of gold, which informa-
tion Is no news to Mussolini.

b'e ‘Sponged’Her
* Title of Queen*

> ft

No. you oaveo t seeu a oathlng
suit like this one before. Neither
had the Judge*. So they named
Bunny Grove, above, of New
York City, “Sponge Queen" -of
the Bahama Islands, nt the an--'

nunl aquatic carnival.
- -v -
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Tingen-Clayton

The following announcement will
be read with interest by the many
friends of the young couple:

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Tingen
announce the marriage of their

daughter
Naomi Elizabeth

to
Eugene C. Clayton

Tanuary fifth, nineteen hundred and
thirty-six, at the Baptist parsonage

Semora, North Carolina.
o

Mr. Humphries Is
Honored

As an honor to her brother, Elvin
Humphries, Miss Ruby Humphries
on last Saturday evening was hos-
*ess at a birthday party given at
her home in the Moriah section.
Upon arrival the guests presented
fie honoree with many pretty and
iseful gifts.

A delightful social hour followed
and quite a few games were en-
oyed. The hostess served delicious
efreshments to the following: Miss-

es Osie Hill, Gladys Bowen, Mo-
selle Meadows, Bessie Lou Moore,
Annie Sue Jones, Hallie Bell
Chambers, Daisy Oakley, Sadie
Oakley, Ila Oakley, Cornelia Eakes;
Messrs. Earl Thomas, Maxie Bla-
’ock, Beauford Kidd, Adrian Moo-
ney, Elvin Moore, Carl Harris,
Clarence Tilley, Sam Callis, Charlie
Lee Taylor. Sidney Peed, Dave
Lunsford, Plurie Humphries, Rog-
er Humphries, Stanley Clayton,
Clyde Meadows and the honoree,
Elvin Humphries.

o
The Craven County Farmers

Mutual Exchange made a net profit
of 83,218.14 last season out of which
a four percent patronage dividend
was distributed to members.

Senators and War Vets Talk Bonus"'
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When senators and war veterans meet in Washington these days tod j
bonus is a surefire topic. Above, discussing the bonus, are, asolid i
left to right. Senators Bennett Champ dark (Detn, Mo.). Jamas F.
Byrnes (Dem., S. C.), and Frederick Steiwer (Rep, Ora.). Wsadiaf, i
left to right: Ray Murphy, commander of the Arasrltan UnE
James Van Z&ndt, head of the Veterans of Foreign Wirt sad M. A,

Harlan, of the Disabled American Veterans. « I

"Mrs. Michie Is
Hostess To Club

On Tuesday night of this week
Mrs. Martin Michie was a charmin?
hostess to her club at her lovely
home on the Durham road.

Two tables were placed in AV
living room for bridge and many
very interesting progressions were
enjoyed. At the conclusion of the
game scores were added and Mrs.
Lawrence Woods was given a pretty
towel set as club prize.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. Wal-

lace Harris served a ‘tempting salad
course to the following members:
Mesdames Lawrence Woods, Landon
Harvey, Rolf rt Burch, Elizabeth
Masten Cheek, G. I. Prillaman;
Misses Margaxqt Carlton, Nell
Woods and Virginia Brandon. 4

r 0

T Mrs. Burns Is
Hostess

a

! Mrs. R. P. Burns was a delightful
’ hostess on Friday evening when she

entertained at several tables of con-
tract.

The tables were arranged in the

-icely appointed living rooms and
everal interesting progressions

• ere enjoyed. At the conclusion of
he game, scores were added and
trizes were awarded to MSrs. Eliza-

beth Mastpn Cheek and Miss Nell
Smith.

The hostess served a delicious
salad course with hot coffee.

o

Stanley 4-H club members have
irdered 500 black walnut and 1,000
loblolly pine seedlings through the
Extension Forester.

THE DOCTOR
AREJGHT

Women ehould take only
liquid laxative*

Many believe any laxative they
might take only makes constipation
worse. And that isn’t true.

Do what doctors do to relieve
this condition. They use a liquid

THREI HIM
1 TO IKUfVMt

A cleansing dose today; a smaller
quantity tomorrow; leu each time,
until bowels need no help at all.

laxative, and keep reducing the
dose until the bowels need no help
at all.

Reduced dosage Is the secret of
aiding Nature in restoring regularity, j-
You must use a little less laxative
each time, and that’s why your laxa- >
tive should be in liquidform. A liquid
dose can be regulated to the drop.

The liquid laxative generally used
b Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. It :
contains senna and cascara both
natural laxatives that form no habit
even with children. Syrup Pepsin is
the nicest tasting, nic**t acting laxa-

. five you ever tried. *
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NEW
‘

CHE VROLET TRUCKS
FOR 1936

New Power • • • New Economy • • • New Dependability
You are looking at the most powerful

mm WKmm truck in all Chevrolet history . . .

and the most economical truck for all-round duty...
"

are New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes —the safest
'"

ever developed. The engine is Chevrolet’s High -

Compression Valve-in-Head Engine— giving an un- NEW HWSCOMPBBIIOKmatched combination of power and economy. The VALVE-IN-HEADENGINE
rear axle is a Full-Floating Rear Axle of maximum with i„CTe ..ed horsepower, meresthydraulic BRAHES ruggedness and reliability. And the cab is a New torque, greater economy in gas and oil

, always equalized for quick, unswerving, Full-Trimmed De Luxe Cab with dear-vision instru-
“straight line” stops ment panel—combining every advantage ofcomfort f

Buy one of these new Chevrolet trucks, and up t \,s>wS
| udU. go power and down will come costs on your Sjwraw < JKSHhIIbSIIIBb
hKuK CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICH.

K AO/ N(W HUTU UNCD SJHJLC. TIMI MYJUHT HAN FULL-FLOATIirQ REAR AXLE
By P*“eJ Q /W T**toM *“An^,”r

.

<" C j";f;,C- kf 4Unr - c~ m*an with band type wheel bearingssrw. f excluatre to Chevrolet
A SINIRAL MOTORS VALHI .

_ • # s¦’¦?'& 4--

C* H. Joyner Chevrolet Co., Inc. v

Main Street Mmk* N.C.
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